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Mrs. Lida Rowland, IICO Orcnshaw St..
Chicago, III., writes:

"Wo think Pcruna the greatest medi-

cine on earth. One year njfo last winter
tiiy little boy had A severe cough. We

M.

"Tour
me to

had consulted the rlnrnt of Chi- - thankful to you, for your medicine is cer- - rhlldren I was sick, and work In the
tago, and ho got no better. talnly rutarrn cure. .iy eisu-i- s are rui- - nouse ana ouisioe also.

My appetite Is Peruna for all kinds of ills and"Otie night ho hud a very severe spell prised at my use

of coughing. It seemed ua It he would good now, sleep well at night. I no j it an excellent medicine,

never My unhand a bottle more pains or backache or hcudueh". "I have seven children. I keep your

of Peruna. and the first dose stopped the "I will reccommend to all suffer- - medicine In the almost all the
coughing. We continued giving it to him lug women. It Is Just what you claim It to time. can do all my housework alone,

until ho was entirely cured. He Is a strong, be. I began taking your treatment which was luca.pa.bto of . doing before.

hraKhv bov now.
"I'truna saves ino niuuy doctor bills." I all my trouble."

SURPRISED AT

Saji H Did Not Know Wabaih'i
'

St. Louii
''-

HAS NOTHING NEW TO OFFER OMAHA

of Dlar Hjstem Spends Mabt In
Vuiaha. of Whoae rronperlt)

He Speaks iat Hib
Terms.

"The has the short lino to tJl.

Louis and wo aro Kolng to Improve It und
muJie use of what advantage we have,"
said George J. (lould, president of the Mis-

souri Tacit!" mllroud ami head of the
Could family. "I came up over the Wabash
to. tiec some improvements which have been
going on and the road surprised me, for I
did n6t know it whh (to good."

As the speciul train bearing Mr. Gould,
J". A. Deluuu, president of.tlie Wabaah;
Henry Milder, general manager of the Wa-

bash, und K. T. Jeffrie, chairman of Vbe

board of directors of the Wabash, pulled
Into I'nlon station yoHerday afternoon
Mr. Gould, was the first to alight. lie ad-

dressed Station Master Huney and J. .

Philllppl, and said ho was glad to get lo
Omaha, as he had not been here for four

eaxs.
"My visit at thlM time lias no specul

significance for s I am simply
looking over these western lines," said Mr.
Oould.

"Are you figuring on doing any good for
the people of Oinuh.i and in tha
way of railroad building?" was asked of Mr.
Gould.

"Nothing, at present "
What about the Western Pacific, Mr.

A Lazy Liver
May b only a tired liver, or a starred
liver. It would ho. a btupkl as well us
savage thing to beat a weary or starved
man because he UiKgod in his work. So
In treating the lading, torpid liver It U
a groat misuko to lush it with strong
dranic dniKs. A torpid liver is but an
Indication of an enfeebled
ImmIv uhtisM nriMiK am wejirv with over

the
organs oi uitaion ana nutrition. I'ut
them in working order and wo how
quickly liver will lxvum active.
Dr. Pierce's Medical Discovery
has many marvelous cures of "liver
trouble" by its wonderful control of the
organs i.f dif-sli- on uud nutrition. It re-

store the normal aetivltyuf the stomach,
lncrca-v- s the secretions of the bl.Kxl-maL-lu-

plantls, cleanses the systeril from
accun.iili'. and so relieves the

liver of the hureVr.s iiniuM-- upon it by
' the defection of other ergons.

. If you bite b.t tor or bid taste In the morn
trig, pool appetite, coated tongue,
foul co!dlpateJ or Irrecular bowels,
feel weak, cislli nu-d- , Vspondent, freuurnt
Leida hes, puln r Jisiresti " $oi&ll of
gulnc or dlrvvi'cl ,VVf ,n kU,lalc"
pcrhsp nu.JrsVN;j "rising" In
throat after ettu:c. and kli.JVnSi ynii)tomi
ol xttik stomach and li4 eiv nietii
Cine Ml Mievr jou rarq er rin

' ' v ' ..i " .l -i "'I. r
al I I'trhap ui.l'

a pail vl lUe Uvi o u.itowlll be prret
at one ttuie and yei point to vorpld liver or'
bliitm&m aud weiik ton:a'li. Atoid. all
hot bread and blcaii. gi.iUile cakes aod
other liilU'ciibl ('nil tnd tukc the " tiolden
Mistical lnsc-civ- i ry" ivgulurly and tlck toiw
use until you are vigoiou and ktrrrg.

The "lilwxoeiy i

is a glyceric e:ru. t of I. alive nu llc

roots with a full II of Ita lugreuk nts
printed on t oeli tx'tile-srivpp- and m.esied
tinder calh. Its iiigredivnts aro
and i.!oit.d by 'he most injlueiil Bslul

riU'i ut toe ni and ain rvctiu.uMmbxl W
tare the cli for bicli It la adviwd.

Jtnu't accept a Mi'xtitulo of
eoojtMii;iuu for this lioii-aocr- k.tJiciag
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A Home in Texas.
M. Johnson, Tex.,

writes:
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Gould?" .

'I did not think I would dare speak of
that In Omaha with the Union
Pacific stopping here. However, we arc
working along a.i well as the scarcity of
labor tp the west will permit. That line.j
will be In operation some' day . and it will
be a good one."

Troablea of His Una.
"How Is the change In the Illinois Cen-

tral situation going to affect Omuha'.'"
"Well, do you know I have not thought

much about that. I have plenty of troubles
of my own without mixing with Mr.

until have to. I don't pec how it
would affect Omaha

"I hear that Omaha Is getllng to be a
cliy und Is growing fast. I

am glad to heir that. I don't know what
could say of interest to the. people of
Omaha. This whole country surely looks
prosperous and the railroads urc having ail
the business they can handle."

When Mr. Gould was asked If he did not
Want a telephone put In hl car which was
to remain in the private car lot over night
he replied, "Oh, I guess not, I

have a big In there which will
reach out dulte a ways."

After, Mr. Gould's cur had been placed
he started out to look over the city luid
when asked If he did not want to liue,
aid: "Oh, no, 1 want to walk around

through tho yards." He went to the via-

duct and, after the
depot, started for a walk through Omaha's
Jobbing center.

Mr. Delano left last night at (S o'clock
on the for Chicago, Mr. Miller
left on the Wabash for St. Ixiuls and Mr.
Gould said he would go to Kansas City
on the Missouri Pacific this morning.
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"Her Great Match1 at the Mojd.
Miss Maxlue Elliott Hnd company lu "iler

treat Match," a play In four r.cts by
Clyde Kitcli. The cast:

"Jo" Sh.ddon Mis Alaxtn,.
Mis. Sheldon - Muriel Wylf.rd
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the gill who loves prince and refuses
Beccpt a left-hand- marriage with hint.
She has call nearly she knows
the stage and ways. Love and light,
despair and darkness, the bitterness
disappointed and the bliss Us fruc-
tified hope, the Indignation Inno-
cent girl wrongfully accused a shame-
ful act. the a true heart Its own
purity, and the willingness sacrifice all
to avert a blow from a loved one,
parts her work, and they each
other swift procession through the whole
tction play. Miss Elliott has a
single and distinctive charm, Is the natu
rul with she approaches
a H matters not what, she
seems sincere and earnest what she
doing, and convinces her auditor that site

actually living through the scenes that
but mimic presentments life. And,

whisper one regard she more con-
vincing than her love making. She
a much nearer artiste today than
she was even "Her Own Way," and
redeeming the faith her friends when
they ent her out a solo

Miss Elliott's support Is generally satis-
factory. Mr. Cherry a deter-
mined and rather admirable lover, spite

his atrocious dialect. But that de-
tail rather than defect. Mme. Cottrelly
makes a delightful grand durhess. Mr.
Kitch makes both his royal figures In-

tensely human and therefore the more en-
joyable. Mr. Thomas carries the somewhat

role the Botes com-
pletely satisfactory way.

I Parks. with
development the main plot, and is

quite the smart Flteh standard.
opening third act, the

Holes tanilly gathers morning aTter
the "lovely party," the fun rich, and

handled with a delicacy and certainty
touch that makes the tnore

It u piece the quiet comedy that lurks
the way through the whole play, Just

close enough to light over the
passages that nearly approach

than Mr. Flteh generally
does.

The audience last the Boyd
theater was probably the most reDresenta- -

i noies ousiim.e r i five nf Omaha fashion calledGrand Due. ,.f lluh.n- - .,1,7
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Anion spectators at tlie of
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AtFi.RS IT SOUTH OMAHA

Union Facifis Still Guards Trtik Laid to
tk Jitter Brewsry.

"
AMUSING INC 0. NTS OF FIRST RAID

Leader tioea to More Help
4 Find Some Com poor More

' Congenial and FolU to
Rotors.

I cnarHs ii ln stationed along the
eourre of the Union Pacific t,cks at W Hearst a majority ot mis n- -

land Twenty-sevent- h streets Inst night. H
was not thought that any depredations
would be attempted provided there was any
kind of protection at hand. If. on the other

i hand, tracks were left unprotected.
there was reason to suppose an attempt
might made. Accordingly a smnll guard

j of men was placed the. exposed places.
but no reserves were kept at the brewery,
Several police officers weru stationed with

Leo

the railroad men. The maneuvers or inurs-da- y

night out to a ridiculous
fnrce, though several times there was n ser
ious aspect. It Ja said that an teems
necessary to haul tracks out of the
streets were In readiness with but one ex-

ception. The leader of th forces, a well
known man of the city, went after It, but
consumed so much time that before re.

turned others falnt-heart-- d Shallenberger than did muko that 8hel- -

rf lon' majority would have been SO.rtOO In- -
and teams put away.

Mhe large Vdy railroad men stationed at
the traeks put a decided damper ou tne
planr. The df-ld- they rather
take liquid refreshment than ex-

ternally from nozxle of a hose. About
midnight the police, located the leader in a
saloon and of the brewery called
him up. By this time most of his following
had departed und there wii no chance of
getting together again. The men at tel-

ephone Invited lilm to come down and have
a drink on the night's aud
forsook Idea of the flag and com-

plied. On at riving at tho brewery was

treated as the prodigal son and given the
best they had. It is said went home at

l 2 o'clock Friday morning, but testimony

work

on subject would not bear a rigid
He tvas not seen ftbouj the

streets all diy.
- Monday KerTlcea.

"Vrancfh for Steadfastness" will the
topic of Bey. George Van Winkle s sddre?
Sunday morning. "How to Use God's

Word" will the evening theme. The
Sunday school Is at . and Toung
People's meeting nt "5:30.

The morning; service the First Metho-

dist church, conducted by Tjtr. II H. Mil-

lard, will embrace the theme, "The Kind
of Service the Tho even,
ing subject will "Worship." Mrs. Benja-

min will sing the offertory.
Pr. B. U Wheeler of the First lTesny

?erta.n church will take for his morning
theme "The Religion of Oiir Father" and
In the "If 1 Coulrt Llvo My I.'fo
Over."

At the ITnited Presbyterian church
pastor. Rev. Andrew RenwlcU will preach
from tho text "PrepflJ' Te the Way of tho
tord" and In the evening "An Efficient
Man. or Meeting a Hard Question."

The annual clergyman's fair will hold lt
services Thursday and Friday evenings.
The programs for both evenings promise to

up to the standard of port years. The
women ore preparing: to ninlco this best
fair of all.

Mrs. John Caughey will conduct services
at Jail Sunday afternoon.

Y. C. ote.
The membership contest still goes mer-

rily with Reds a HtthJ In the lead.
Meanwhile the membership roll is growing.

The Sunday afternoon meetings for men
occur at 4 o'clock.-- Next Sunday Rev.
Renwlclt deliver tho address. All men
are invited.

Former General Marsh has
taken up his work at Fremont. He will
greatly missed here.

The association week of prayer begins
Sunday. The South Omaha association

" j could observe tho entire week, but ar
have been made with the varf

meetings. The association observe the
Hunday program at 4 o'clock meeting.

The "Blues" will hold a rally Wednesday
evening. November 14. The object of the
meeting la to get down to business on the
marrtlwrahln 'l,v are nliTlnll, til

Population I surethe !

Foot Ball Players Entertained.
Miss Florence Behmka, Eighteenth and

Missouri avenue. Thursday evening
the inembera the Shamrock foot

ball team. She went to great pains In fur- -
1

Most everywhere were the team
colors, graen and white. The evening wan
spent at cards and tousle. Prises were won
by J. Iltigerald and Charles Baker. A
dJlnty luncheon was Miss Dehnika
was assisted by Misses Anne and Margate

The comedy of the play incidental The Shamrocks were delighted

enjoyable.

aPDrobailon

mapping:

lKUil'et

Secretary

enter-
tained

their entertainment.
Maa-l-e City ftosslp.

G. U. Gafford, livery. TVI. lii.
Charles lcrTler and 12M North Twenty-sev-

enth, have been blessed with ar-
rival of a son.

G. U. Gafford, moving and transfer.
Tel. int..

Martin Lleberman. Fifteenth and Madison.
reports the birth of twin girls. Bert Blanch-ard- .

F slreet. has a sun.
Chattel and salary 24W4 N

business confidential. service.
Thomas Collins has returned from StVuifl--

Dakota, where held a position as time- - '
for a company.

Jetter's Oold Top Beer delivered to all!
parts of the city. Telephone No. .

Th-- j 8outn Omaha High school foot ball
team will play at Nebraska City this after-
noon. This Is a return game. Two weeks

go Mouth Omaha team was defeated
by a score of to 5. Nebraska City's
scores were mado on a fak play. Ihe
Boutli Omaha boys hope for victory thla
time.

Mrs. W. Merry entertulned members
, of the Presbyterian King's Daughters last
I night in a most pleasant munner.
j J'ic V in polio was fined for nssault on a

small hoy bv the name of Frank tarium.
lie pulled the boy s and It
with his tier nails.
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.'narl"S Celeiimn. colored, was ovr

the district court on the charge of
larceny ns bailee. It Is lie took
aoiiut i;c) intiusied to him nettle Powell
and spent the same for his own use.

The funeral of Michael Fa hey will takep'aee this morning at 90. from the rsl-uen- c.

't'weriiieiu and I streets to
Hiidget's church. Mr. Fuhey died at his
res.oence. He leaves two daughters lu
this city ana a son in Chicago.

Dr. Aluoso D. Melvin. chief of the bu-
reau of animal Industry, la In the city look-
ing over the affairs and considering tne
needs of the department here, lie said thatbia business purely with the affairs
the and had no significance
the lAcgig industries or to the public.

A horse belonging to Bummer Copen-hag-
grocers at Twenty-fourt- n anrt.Estretts, took fright and broke from the con-

trol of driver at C street. It ran downthe snout to G, where. In attempting toturn the corner. It slipped and fell, rolling
Its head under its body. The young iu,n,name was HUimser. waa thrown out'
His injuries mere slight, consisting 0fbruises a small cut or two. The horse,however, had lo be shot and the wasdamaged.

Marriage Ureases.
The fullowing marriage llceua. hae bocuIssued:

William A. Hchnutt, Mauiaon, Neb.Esther Wagner, Umaiia
Jamea L. lla.-n- . Aorth I'Utte, NebNoia Muchaney, Grand Island. Neb.!
WillUm Jor.n Allen. Omaha... 'tlU McAlllatrr. Uniaha

OUR UTTER

All Kind of Victory- for tlr)iiii.
OMAHA, , Nov. -To the Editor ol The

Pee: The returns net nil but
enough Is known to make It an clear as
moonshine that , Mr. Bryan has won oil
kind of victory (?) In this state and in
New York. Ry creaking right and day Uv
months he has won thi following victory:

First, the return of a republican con-

gress by the unexpected majority of fifty

it sixty In the houae. Secondly, the elec-
tion of Hughes by his endorsement of

hastens to call "a victory" for the defeated
scullion because the majority for Hughes
did not reach 3n,noo, as bis supporters In .

that state had expected. Thirdly, Mr.
Bryan mado another "whirlwind" cam- - i

palgn for Shullcnberger In his own state
and succeeded In whirling up, say, lo.OOi

majority for Sheldon and the republican i

state ticket nrd seur'.Jis :: ;;olld repub- -

llcan delegation In congress except Hitch
cock, whoso bacon was saved .by a side
Ihsuo.

Mr. Bryan has won all kinds of political
victory In the late contest by burying
everybody In defeat, as tisjnl, whom he
has supiortod, but his real achievement,
ills crowning triumphs, have not been po--

lltlcal. I am quite sure thut If ha had
made ten or fifteen moro speeches for

the had irrown
the were Reports

would

World

will

will

ledst

stead of 1S.O0". But even this would havo
been nothing In comparison to the moral
victories which he has won In the battle
of his life for political purity in our be- -

loved country. When Mr. Bryan was Issu-

ing decrees from Berlin. Loudon and I.ln-- i
coin against "ta4nted" democrats In 1111- -I

nots, Iowa and other slates because these
democrats happened to be in the employ
of public service corporations he rose to

'great altitudes and snorted much eloquence,
and anathema in denouncing them. But
he has not yet risen lo his full height of
moral sublimity. It was not until he openly
espoused the cause of the unspeakable
Hearst In an appeal to any friends he
might have in New York to support him
for governor that ho become niornlly great
In his own Individual right.

If there was ever any serious doubt ab.iut
Mr. Bryan's supremacy as lawgiver to his
own and other nations of tho earth, thee.- -

...i

II

can be none whatever to his morul
and altitude before the world after his en-

dorsement of an unspeakable pculllon for
governor of the great state of New York,
who control of the democratic purty
In that state by means and methods which
drew groans and protests from even Croker
himself from the sea.

GEORGE L. MILLKR.

On Sundny ClosltiK.
SOUTH OMAHA. Nov. S, lrta? To the

Editor of The Bee: There has been con-

siderable written for the papsrs In regard
to the Sunday clouing of saloons In South
Omaha, while they sold to run wide
open in Omaha, but I think point has
beet missed by nil. The city of South
Omaha Is largely composed of people of
foreign birth and many of them were fed
on beer from the day of their birth In

their native lands. It is as natural for
them to drink beer as It Is for some peo-

ple to drink coffee or milk.
To take their beer away from them on

Sundsy effects them the same as the ab-

sence of coOfee affects many other people,
and as one man, who la a radical tem-
perance man, said to me one day this week,
to take the beer away from many people
of foreign birth is the same as taking
the cow away from peoplo who depend on
mlllt for the .principal of their sus-
tenance. -

1 do not believe In this country taking
up with too many foreign Ideas, but when
It comes to affecting the appetites of

I many thousands of people, and when they
are deprived of what have been ac- -

customed for generations back a little
I common sense and Judgment should be
i used toward them. The old sayint; about

the horse belr.g led to the water but not
being able to mako it drink, does not

nrtltr r miin frlP Vrill fQlinfit even leud
lu V.L.. o I- .- L ' l.r' them to the trough, let alone trying

mil

wife,

alleged

BOX.

attitude

bought

beyond

to
make them drink water Instead of beer.
If the saloon keepers had lo depend on
men like me, they would sturve to death,
but they should be used with the same

sense as other jieopie are. If
there was not a demand for beer from the

r"'n of our city. am
enlu-- t the aid of all the women In
city.

of

served.

Quick

he

ear
fit.

liH ano

by

gt.

was of

Its

rig

are In,

I

..i--

are
one

common

me saioon men wuuiu giu-ui- uun uwj
of rest each week. If all people of
South Omaha were native born Americans
there would be no difficulty about Sunday
closing, when city Is so largely
composed of foreigners, we cannot expect

nlahitiff the house with artistic I hem to from ,wna tn'y, yc

loans. St. All

keeper

acratelied
i

l l

bound
to

to

whoa- -

and

part

they

nave
the

but the

c'"an

but for generations back.
It Is abpvt time a llttl common sense

was used by those who havo the power
to act. F. A. AG NEW.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Councilman Harry B. Zlmman has gone
to Keattle on business.

Herlwrt Rldrtell, an reporter,
spent Saturday in Omaha representing the
"Illuminating Engineer."

Mayor Dahlman went to Nebraska City
Saturday afternoon with a delegation of
Omaha and Plattsmouth Klks to organise
a lodge of Elks In the Otoe county

r,
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Have You an "Up-to-Dat- e" Piano
PKOPLH who buv automobiles insist upon having the

model. The VM2 or 1903 modol may have been
a very jrood ear for its time, but the purchaser of today
wants the 1907 model.

In the piano business a similar situation presents it-

self. To lie strictly "up-to-date- " a piano nowadays must
be capable of not merely one method of playing, but of
both the. accepted ways by hand and by piauola. The only
piano which unites both of these methods in a single instru-
ment is the

Pianola Piano
1 "The First Complete Piano"

The Aeoliau Company originated the idea of combin-
ing the two instruments in .one. So tremendous watt thfl.
demand for a piano "that everybody could play" that piano
manufacturers felt the need of meeting such unprece-
dented competition, nd all sorts of pianos have since been
combined with all soils of Piano Players.

The Pianola is not built inside) the case of any piano ex-

cept those owned and controlled by the Aeolian Company,
namely, the Weber, Stock, Wheelock and Stuyvesant,. Con-
sequently other combinations of a Player and Piano include
the less well known makes of Piano Players, all of which lack
the vital Improvements that characterize the Pianola.

Prices $550 to $1,00"; purchasable
on moderate monthly Payments.

Sclimollcr & Mueller Piano Co.
Exclusive Ira rtrautivet

1311-131- 3 x :- -: FARNAM STREET

CRUSE COMES TO NEW POST

Huartrrmntrr tienernl from Wash-Initto- n

Succeeds Zaltnakl nt
Local Headquarters.

Major Thomas Cruse, quartermaster
United Stages army, arrived In Omaha Sat
urday morning and at once entered upon ,

h!s duties as chief quartermaster of the
Department of the Missouri, relieving
Major M. G. Zallnskl, who Is transferred
to the position of post quartermaster at

CSninglOII, A. V. ,uaji V. I 111"; tl H Mil- - j

merly connected with the p"' ). r,r',8VlJi,r,Y i"'.1 l",,r- -

office In department rauglit him in the ot of
Colonel J. M. Pullman and for a short
while served as chief quartermaster dur-
ing the absence of Colonel Pullman. Major
Cruse Is accompanied by Mrs. Cruse and
they vlll mako their homo for the pres-
ent at Ihe Paxton.

LOCAL E nevmca.
Florence Canfield has Hied a petition for

a divorce from George H. Can tit Id. Non-suppo- rt

is the principal charge.
Hrr M.x the eminent Get man

pianist, will give a chamber concert In the
Coiifcregatlonal church on Dece mber 5.

Mrs. Gaiioch bus been gran led building
permit to erect three fj.too dwellings a:
17, lnll and 1515 North Thirty-thir- d streei.

The Carnation club held a, business meet,
inar HI the home of Miss Emma Foley's
Friday evening. The club has rcoriranisr--
and will give series of d inces during tho
v Inter.

Henry Rlegel has secured a divorce from
Kve Riegel on the grounds of desertion.Daisy Holseii wan granted a divorce from
Man In H. Boisen on grounds of urunk-enes- s

and she was given the custody of the
children. Mr. Boisen was enjoined fioulinterfering with them.

The case against John Shandy, who was
charged with tho larceny of some scrap
Iron near Thirteenth und Chicago streetsFriday afternoon, was dismissed bv thepolice Judge Haturday morning. is it ap-
peared that Hhandy had ls.cn told by hisemployer that he could have the Junk.

O. C. Carson, a painter who resides at
fill Pacific street, and Gus Thlel. u lna.ehlnist were arrested near the corner of
Eleventh :ind Fa mam sire-ef- where they
were engaged in free-for-a- ll tight. it

T.N.

n

is reported tluit Carson called Thlel a scali
and Thlel strenuously resented the Insuli,

Health Commissioner Council reports that
the Waterloo Creamery company bus agreed
to make ciian;:. in Its bwil plant as

by Dr. Council. The IniportnM.
change will be the removal of machinery
liom basement of plant.

The loss of a gasollno launch, vahieil att:, lias been reported to the police by A. O.
Ferguson. lfilS Chicago street, who raid that
the launch was stolen from Its moorings
near the PoiiRlas slreet bridge duiliu; tho
l.i:'t week. The engine had been removed
from the launch, which materially- d --

creased the lost;.
In police court Saturday morning Wil-

liam Long, alius Robert Webber, of IV- -

euiui , VYilO inmuu UUT IO i no oisiricT court
on the charge ot burglary under hail oi

chief quarter- - ""'
master's this undei ; act coming out a

barber.. shop at Thirteenth and Douglas
! fl eets, which he hnd robbed.

'Ilv. Union Pad tic Railroad company h:is
confessed Judgment for 7" in favor etJames Ryliin. a bov who wasInjured March ."l, while plavlng nPMf
.1 switch In South, omnha. He sued t u

l.VW.fi". Th. Union Farlnc also consent. .1

t" c jiidnoient for STS" In the suit broughtagainst It by Joseph ZU h. whose Iniurvwas due to the failure of a cur coupling
to work.

JudKc Crawford raised the ante on Joe
Redman, who appeared lefore tho courlSaturday niurninn on the charge of drunk-
enness. Redinaii was convicted of the Hani,
offense last Thursday and was tlnod thousual tl and eosts. but when ho appeared
uaain Saturday morning Judge Crawfordlenmrked that the anti. would bo n littlemore to stay In tho name this time endlined Kedmun J- - and costs.

Mrs. Agues Urick secured a verdict
analust the Western Travelers' Accident
association for fcVuuj In" district court Sat-urday. Mrs. Urick claimed the mnnev on
a policy held by her former husband, Ray
P. Brock, who was killed In an accidentAugur t 18. 1M4. The defendant, company as-
serted previous to his death ho had trans-
ferred the policy to his minor son, but this
Mrs. Urick denied. The Jury found in l,ei
favor.

The Ore department was called out
afternoon to answer an alarmfrini tho liox nt Twentieth amiCaste'.iar streets. In some

Dimmer the barn used as a stable by Vic-
tor Holnian. proprietor of a nie.it liiiirkel
at 2.i4 South Twentieth street, caught lire
Hiid wis nearly destroyed, as a stionrwind Impeded the efforts of the firemen!
The damage cannot le estimated, as Mr
Holnian cully used a psrt of the barn un.i
some property belonging to other per-
sons wiis destroyed.

vi v? I fly
"Tho Perfect Food"

rvn

TITlIfaDlta The Perfect Food," malt life, aslts name implies.standa
"I.".'" . . for that internse vitality that results from the daily
us of a food skill ulJy prepared from tho whole of the wheat, of which,
after being cooked, each kernel has been subjected to the searchingdigestive action of the diastase and other enzymes of barley malt.This makes it a " predlgestcd " food of highest uouriahment value,which explains the remarkable results obtained in cases of nervousdebility, deranged stomachs and constipation. Besides, it is the bestfood to eat.

" here oaf 4 aararal hoxn of Malt-Vit- and ihlok It ths Snest foe wo
"?T,.lrle1 H1 aUTerunt klndi. flud Malla-Vlt-a Lu a BauTWOlrb Cluall all eilimm. Ha hxii .iiji.L .L.i,. I.., i .... i ..........

ecMiicl t.l wuboui UiDgdUirr.tae-1- . Ha but. alnca hlrtb. beea a roaaiaot eufrrfrom ounitipatioo and a iroor.l deran!ujetii of lha akimac b and tsi-t- n. tea.e beaau fecsdiiiK bun Malta-Vit- a be tix improved wuielerfully la beans and lanilrely eurad of to!iluan. la tact, tu.eif and builiaud realli a r kn-a- i()a a uiids tba luod. a it b ufferc d from Ktuural debiuiy. w Ood Itali Ilia ai.d tons to (be entire yaiew." iSau. iliuwirtsuM by Malta-Vil-arare t uvd Cu bdU.a Creek, Micb.

yiJ . ,s..,ood. w1tl "t4te." It does rot beloof te tbe tuteleM tari----t.J'-V aud too gieat oiedit eauuot be rUliued for Idaiia-Vll- a oa
iniimim n on u imwiiL aceoi uiailOM aiways g

ireaeut In a iiroportioa exceediug eitiht (r cent aud nialimrs tea t ar eeiiU This" ieallhy.aiatllle lunar, formed by tne aciioB of the mail dlaaisse upoo iUn ha lift It causes tea sLooiarri ua Iiiihuit.iiUii... ii.i,i,,..j.........i.a:..,,- " - " " - w .uv . v. u UBKU IUU113.
irir--J m,! P. emD U"r' l"(a, n'l''0 uf. bo"'1 Wr. g luooie orSugar, all these cauae acldliy iu the atuiua:li au4 are eilouly luiurioua. J


